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DR. EYE STONE NAMED 
CHIEF OF LAB AIDS 

Dr. Willard H. Eyestone will a s 
sume his new post as Chief of the 
Laboratory Aids Branch, OD, on or 
about April 1. He succeeds Dr. 
W. T. S. Thorp, who left NIH last 
summer to become Dean of the Uni
versi ty of Minnesota School of Vet
erinary Medicine. Dr. Eyestone will 
supervise the Animal Production, 
Animal Hospital, Scientific Instru
ments, and Media Preparat ion Sec
tions. 

In addition to operating the various 
technical research services of the 
Lab Aids Branch, the position of 
Chief of LAB is responsible for a 
program of research related di
rectly to the quality of animals p ro
duced in the central NIH colonies. 
This research work, under the im
mediate direction of Dr. Robert T. 
Habermann, has been a part of the 
Laboratory of Pathology and Histo
chemistry, NIAMD. The program 
and staff are t ransferr ing to NCI. 
Under the direction of this service 
research program, Dr. Eyestone 
will be directly responsible to Dr. 

(See Eyestone, Page 4) 

Dr. Willard H. Eyestone 

SCIENCE TALENTWINNERS VISIT NIH 

Eight f inalists of the 14th Annual Science Talent Search conducted by the Science Clubs of 
America for the Westinghouse Science Scholarship visited NIH Feb. 28. In the picture at the 
left, Miss Mary Ella Harmon, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is setting up an agglutination test to de
termine blood groups, while Dr. John T. Tripp, NMI, looks on. At right, Rolf F. Barth, Jack
son Heights, N. Y., demonstrates to Dr. Howard B. Andervont, KCI, his technique for trans
planting mouse ovaries. 

DESCUSSION ON LUNG 
CANCER HELD IN CC 

Approximately 500 e m p l o y e e s , 
their f a m i l i e s , and friends, at
tended the panel discussion on 
"Smoking and Lung Cancer" held 
March 15 in the Clinical Center 
Auditorium. 

Dr. John R. Heller, NCI Director, 
moderated the panel of speakers 
including Dr. Harold F. Dorn, OD; 
Dr. Michael B. Shimkin, NCI; and 
Dr. Wilhelm C. Hueper, NCI. "The 
Warning Shadow," a film on lung 
cancer, was shown and a question 
and answer period followed the d is 
cussion. 

This was the first of a number 
of informal talks p l a n n e d to ac 
quaint the nonprofessional person 
with the various research projects 
at NIH. 

FIVE NIH BUILDINGS 
TO BE RENOVATED 

Bids for contracts to renovate five 
NIH buildings will be opened March 
30, C. W. May, BMB Chief, has an
nounced. The buildings to be reno
vated include numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, and 
a portion of 6. 

Construction is expected to be in 
full swing by the middle of May, and 
will be completed approximately six 
to eight months la ter . The a l te ra
tions are for the purpose of revamp
ing space vacated by moves to the 
Clinical Center. It is hoped that this 
will reduce congestion of other r e 
search buildings and provide space 
for several new programs. 

Both before and during the con
struction, those still working in the 
buildings affected may expect a few 
inconveniences and distractions, 

( See Renovations, Page 4) 



Early 'Detection of Uterine Cancer 
No. 136 in a Series 

Cytologic tes ts for the detection of 
uterine cancer will be available to 
NIH women employees, with the co
operation of the Employee Health 
Service, beginning March 28. 

This diagnostic test , which may 
open the door to the elimination of 
uterine cancer as a health hazard, is 
being used inanNIH-sponsoredfield 
tr ial program. By cell examination, 
or the Papanicolaou test , cancer of 
the uterus, especially cancer of the 
cervix, can be determined at an early 
stage, when chances of cure a re 
greatest . 

Administered and supported by 
NCI, the project began over two 
years ago in Memphis and Shelby 
County, Tenn. Three vaginal smear 
tes ts , spaced approximately a year 
apart, a re planned. Around 85,000 
women over 20 years of age have 
been examined to date, and the 
second recall is under way. 

The Memphis project was planned 
by NCI, and is a joint undertaking of 
NCI, the Memphis and Shelby County 
Medical Society, the Memphis and 
Shelby County Health Department, 
the University of Tennessee College 
of Medicine, and the Memphis unit of 
the American Cancer Society. Dr. 
Cyrus Erickson, Professor of Pa
thology at the University of Tennes
see, is chairman of the coordinating 
c o m m i t t e e , and Dr. Richard 
Malmgren, NCI, is in charge of the 
Cancer Investigating Unit of 30 NCI 
personnel located at the University 
of Tennessee. 

Under the project, physicians of 
the community a re supplied with ma-

PHS Nurse Gloria Stowe checks a patient 's 
report in one of the Shelby County clinics. 

Ivirs. Purnie Brittmon, technician, lowers a 
tray of slides containing the vagina! smears 
into a reagent used in the staining process. 

t e r ia l s for taking specimens from 
their private patients. These speci
mens a re t ransferred to slides and 
taken to the laboratory, where anal
yses and interpretation a re made by 
trained technicians under the super
vision of NCI pathologists. Labora
tory repor ts of findings a re sent to 
the physician. Vaginal s m e a r s are 
obtained from indigent patients at 
clinics located throughout the area , 
operated by the health department, 
under the supervision of a gyne
cologist. 

Smears of vaginal s e c r e t i o n s , 
when examined under a microscope, 
will usually show malignant cells if 
a cancer is present . By examina
tion of cells from the vaginal t ract , 
a lesion of the uterine c e r v i x - - r e 
ferred to as "carc inoma-in-s i tu"--
can be detected. This represents 
early, localized cancer, that can be 
eliminated by prompt treatment. If 
the test is positive, a biopsy should 
be done immediately. 

Of the f i r s t 60,000 w o m e n 
screened in the Memphis area , over 
900 had biopsies as a result of 
the cytologic test . Cancer was diag
nosed in 465, of which 241 had early, 
localized lesions. Ninety percent of 
the early lesions were unsuspected. 
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Publication Preview 
The fol lowing manuscripts were received by 

the 5RB Editorial Section between February 9 
and March 3. 

Brandfonbrener, Martin, et a l . Changes in car
diac output wi th age. 

Brennan, James M. Chatia Brennan, 1946: a 
new generic character and addit ional notes 
(Acar ina: Trombicul idae). 

Briggs, G. M. New developments in broiler 
and turkey nutr i t ion. 

Briggs, George M. et a l . Water soluble vi ta
mins. Part I. Vitamins B ^ , fol ic acid, choline, 
and para-aminobenzoic acid. 

Brodie, Bernard B., et a l . Some observations 
on the potentiat ing action of chlorpromazine 
and reserpine. 

Bunim, Joseph J . , et al. Metabolic effects of 
metacortandralone and metacortandracin. 

Dorn, Harold F. Mortal i ty among workers in 
cigarette factories. 

Eagle, Harry. The specif ic amino acid require
ments of a human carcinoma cell (s t ra in HeLa) 
in t issue culture, 

Flath, Raymond, et a l . A simple device for 
simultaneous recording of means as wel l as 
instantaneous blood pressure, or other physio
logical variable. 

Fletcher, Hewit t G., et a l . Orthobenzoic 
acid derivatives of D-ribopyranose. Preparation 
and some properties of 1, 2-0- ( 1-benzyl oxy-
benzylidene) - -D-ribopyranose and 1,2,4-0-
orthobenzoyl- -D-ribopyranose. 

Gatenby, J. Bronte, et a l . The contract i le 
vacuole of Parazoa and Protozoa, and the Golgi 
apparatus. 

Goldin, Abraham, et a l . An investigat ion into 
the synergist ic anti leukemic action of amethop-
terin and 6-mercaptopui ine. 

Hornibrook, J . W. Snake bites. 
Hueper, W. C. Lung cancers arid their causes. 
Jacobs, Leon, et a l . Observations on toxo

plasmosis in dogs. 
Kei te l , H. G., et a l . Comparison of serial 

change in red cell potassium content with total 
body potassium balance during potassi urn therapy. 

Kie l ley, Ruth K. Pur i f icat ion of l iver xanthine 
oxidase. 

Landowne, Mi l ton, et a l . The relation of age 
to certain measures of performance of the heart 
and the circulat ion. 

Morri s, Harold P. Nutr i t ion and carcinogenesis. 
Mosettig, Er ich, et a l . Stevioside. I I . The 

structure of the aglucon. 
Paffenbarger, Ralph S., Jr., et a l . Previous 

tonsi l lectomy and current pregnancy as they 
affect risk of po l iomyel i t is . 

Pechet, Maurice M. A new method for the 
chromatographic separation of very polar steroids. 

Peterson, Rosalie I. Cancer nursing grants 
for the basic professional preparation of nurses. 

Pine, Leo. Studies on the growth of Histo-
plasma capsulatum. I I . Growth of the yeast 
phase on agar media. 

Prescott, Benjamin, et a l . A note on the ap
pl icat ion of the " p y r i d y l " test to assay of 
hydrazine in blood plasma. 

Rees, Charles W.( et a l . Experiments on the 
Entamoeba his to ly t ica in dialysate and heat-
treated media. 

Ribi , E., et a l . Antigens from the yeast phase 
of Histoplasma capsulatum. I. Morphology of 
the cell as revealed by the dectron microscope. 

Sandstead, et a l . Enlargement of the parotid 
gland in malnutr i t ion. 

Schneider, W. C 
t issues. 

Sebrell, W. H., Jr 
America ns. 

Seegmi ller, J . E.y _ 
amino-5-imidazolecarboxamide-4-C *•* 
actd in the normal human. 

Shanes, Abraham M., et a l . Kinet ics of ion 
movement in the squid giant axon. 

Shelton, Emma. Hepatomas in mice. I. Fac
tors affecting the rapid induction of a high inc i 
dence of hepatomas by o-aminoazotoluene. 

Shimkin, Michael B. " C a s e Report" (Meta
static anaplastic adenocarcinoma in an axi l lary 
lymph node). 

Desocyribosides in animal 

Food and the welfare of 

t a l . Incorporation of 4-
into uric 



EMPLOYEE 

HEALTH NOTES 
The number of deaths caused by 

the excessive use of barbi turates 
increases annually at an alarming 
ra te . Along with the pleasures of 
modern living, the atomic-age ci t i
zen has acquired a whole new world 
of noises, disturbances and d i s t rac 
tions, many contributing to bad 
sleeping habits. As a result , in
somniacs have searched for ways of 
acquiring blissful sleep, but unfortu
nately the search too often leads to 
sleeping pills. 

When employed by a doctor, they 
a r e valuable agents used to r e 
lieve pain, help bring on sleep, 
and control nerve and brain af
flictions. But when the ordinary 
insomniac prescr ibes barbiturates 
for himself, he may go to sleep 
permanently. E x c e s s i v e use of 
sleeping pills can cause chronic 
barbiturate intoxication, wherein 
the user becomes forgetful, i r r i t a 
ble, morose, and depressed, and 
finds it difficult to perform every
day tasks . In many cases ac 
cidental death occurs . Sleeping 
pills should not be taken without 
a doctor 's prescription, and the 
prescription should be followed to 
the let ter . 

Blood Donors 
During its recent visit , the Red 

Cross Bloodmobile received 93 bot
tles of blood from NIH employees. 

Spicer, Samuel S., et a l . Studies on myosin 
aggregation. 

Stalters, Will iam J. Adjustable animal holder. 
S t i l l , Joseph W., et a l . Technic for direct 

measurement of aortic blood pressure in un-
anestheti zed rats. 

Sturgeon, Ph i l l i p , et a l . Genetic and bio
chemical studies of " i n te rmed ia te " types of 
Cooley's anemia. 

Tasaki , I ch i j i , et a l . A measurement of the 
action potential of myelinated nerve fiber. 

Tosteson, D. C. Sodium and potassium trans
port in red blood ce l ls . 

Udenfriend, Sidney, et a l . The ident i f icat ion 
*of 5-hydroxy-3-indole acetic acid in normal 
urine and a method for i ts assay. 

vonBrand, Theodor, et a l . The ut i l izat ion of 
Krebs cycle intermediates by the culture forms 
of Trypanosoma cruzi and Leishmania tropica. 

Walker, Gordon N. Tr i ton B in synthesis of 
3-phenylcyclohexenones. 

Wikler, Abraham, et a l . Electroencephaio-
graphic changes associated with chronic alco
holic intoxicat ion and the alcohol abstinence 
syndrome. 

Wollman, Seymour H. Comments on the anal
ysis of dose-response data in experimental 
carcinogenesis. 

Wood, Harry B., Jr., e t a l . Stevioside. I. The 
structure of the glucose moieties. 

WJH Spotlight 

Rando lph A. Kennedy 

A hobby begun during childhood 
has progressed to a ca reer for Randy 
Kennedy, Photographer in SRB. 

"The bug bit me," Randy admits, 
"when I was 12 years old. I started 
out with a box camera , taking pic
tures of football games, and it wasn't 
long before I was snapping every
thing in sight." He bought an en-
larger , and by selling his pr ints to 
members of the football team, found 
himself in his first business venture. 

An only child, Randy was born in 
Clifton Forge, Va., a small town near 
Roanoke. After completing high 
school, he enrolled in Lynchburg 
College, but after one semester , de
cided to follow his ambition to be a 
photographer and came to Silver 
Spring to study at the National School 
of Photography. Following gradua
tion, he returned to Clifton Forge to 
open a studio for portrai t and com
mercia l photography, "in order to 
t rain myself," he s ta tes . 

In 1949 Randy came to the Photo
graphic Section in T-6, and since 
then has gleaned a vast amount of ex
perience in the various phases of 
photography. He takes pic tures in 
the laborator ies , does por t ra i t s , 
p rocesses film, and makes contact 
prints , final pr ints , enlargements, 
and lantern sl ides. Many of the pic
tures appearing in the RECORD are 
taken by Randy. He finds his NIH 
photographic subjects most cooper
ative, and can recall only one assign
ment which gave him a little t rou
ble- -posing a lively hamster who ap
peared to be "camera shy." 

Married, he lives in his own home 
in Silver Spring with his wife, 

t j H R&W NOTES 
The Softball Club held i ts an

nual meeting on March 16. Plans 
for a new intramural league to 
play after working hours at NIH 
were discussed, as well as plans 
for the regular e v e n i n g league 
games and the traditional noon
t ime session. The Club is anx
ious to contact everyone interested 
in playing, whether oldtimer or 
rookie. If you missed the meet
ing, call B r i t t S m i t h on ext. 
2460. 

The R & W Employee Gardens 
Committee has announced that r e 
quests for garden plots a re now being 
taken. It is planned to have the plots 
(which a re located north of T-6) 
ready for use by the last week in 
March, so all requests must be in as 
soon as possible. Address your r e 
quest to Dr. Eyestone,Room2N-113, 
Bldg. 10. 

Work is going well for the fifth 
edition of "Life at NIH." Tryouts 
were held during the week of Febru
ary 28 and rehea r sa l s a re now in 
p rogress . Under the direction of 
Agamemnon Despopoulos, the Ham
s t e r s again expect to present an ex
citing and entertaining insight into 
the little-known happenings on the 
NIH reservation. Remember the 
production dates--May 19, 20, and 
21. 

Rebecca, and three and one-half 
year old daughter, Lynn. At home 
he keeps his camera within easy 
reach and has taken "thousands of 
p ic tures ." For m o r e strenuous 
p h y s i c a l activity, Randy enjoys 
planting flowers, t r ees , shrubs, and 
s t r awber r i e s . 

For a "completely relaxing" ac 
tivity, Randy prefers painting with 
water colors , particularly beach 
scenes and still life. He is taking 
courses in drawing, water color 
painting, and photography at the 
USDA Graduate School. Hunting and 
fishing a re occasional past imes, and 
he has joined the newly organized 
NIH Rifle and Pistol Club, spon
sored by R & W. 

But to Randy, the ideal hobby is 
photography. "It 's rewarding," he 
contends, "and you can share it with 
other people." 



REHABILITATION HELPS SPEED RECOVERY 

Physical Therapist Eleanor V. Brown assists Mrs. Maria H. Hotis, CC patient, on the practice 
steps in the Rehabilitation Departrr.ent. An NIAMD patient, Mrs. Hotis has been bedridden for 
several months, and is gradually beginning to walk again after combined treatment by NIAMD, 
with metacortandracin, and by the Physical Therapy Service. 

V.0*r &ND FOMD 

Earr ings Brooch 
Ski mittens Keys 
Man's glove 

The above ar t ic les may be seen in 
the Guard Office, Room 119, Build
ing 1, and those listed below in the 
Guard Office, Room 1A-06, Build
ing 10. 

Lady's gloves Lady's hat 
Scarf Lady's belt 
Handbag Sweater 
Pencil Keys 

EYESTONE Cont'd 
G. B. Mider, Associate Director in 
Charge of Research, NCI. 

A veterinarian, Dr. Eyestone has 
been engaged in research in NCI's 
Laboratory of Pathology since com
ing to NIH in January 1949. Pr ior to 
this he was a Special Cancer Fellow 
completing requirements for his 
Ph.D. degree at the University of 
Wisconsin Medical School, Madison. 
He received his M.P.H. degree from 
Harvard University, Boston, Mass. , 
his D.V.M. and B.S. from Kansas 
State College, Manhattan, and r e 
ceived graduate training in animal 
pathology at the University of Il l i
nois, Urbana. During World War II 
he served as an officer in the U. S. 
Army, Veterinary Corps. 

Born in Mulberry, Kansas, Dr. 
Eyestone lives in Bethesda with his 
wife, the former Elizabeth Johnson, 
and 10-month-old son, Willard, Jr. 

RENOVATIONS Cont'd 
Mr. May pointed out. While the bids 
a re being advertised, for example, 
many of the contractors and sub
contractors will be inspecting the 
laboratory layouts in the buildings to 
estimate construction needs. And 
when construction s t a r t s , there will 
be some additional inconvenience 
resulting from noise of work in proc
ess , construction mater ia ls in the 
hallways, and frequent use of s t a i r 
ways and elevators by the workmen. 

M d . , D.C. Income Tax 
Income tax forms for Maryland 

residents and nonresidents, and for 
D. C. residents , a re available in the 
Employee Relations Section, P e r 
sonnel Branch, Building 1, Room 21. 
Assistance in completing the forms 
is also available. The deadline for 
filing re turns i s April 15. 

Restoring to the handicapped their 
capabilities is the function oftheCC 
Rehabilitation Department. 

Patients with chronic i l lnesses as 
well as those with physical disabil i
t ies can benefit from a rehabili ta
tion program. By exposure to what 
might be termed "the tools of reha
bilitation"--good medical care , oc
cupational therapy, physical ther 
apy, social service and vocational 
counseling--patients can develop or 
improve their physical, mental, so
cial, vocational, and economical 
usefulness. 

Heading the CC Rehabilitation De
partment is Dr. Tillye Cornman, an 
outstanding example of what a reha
bilitation program can do. Confined 
to a wheelchair four years ago by a 
spinal injury, Dr. Cornman recog
nized the need for rehabilitation and 
began an intensive training program 
developed by Dr. Howard A. Rusk at 
New York University 's Institute of 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilita
tion and Bellevue Hospital. 

Her medical background, together 
with her Institute training, qualified 
her for a post on the staff, and after 
completing her fellowship last No
vember, she came to NIH. She lives 
in the Apartment Building with her 
five-year-old daughter. 

Born in New Orleans, La., Dr. 
Cornman received her M.D. from 
Louisiana State University School of 
Medicine, New Orleans, and com
pleted her internship at Metropolitan 

Hospital, New York. She was a r e s i 
dent in internal medicine and neurol
ogy at Bellevue Hospital, and in 
neurology and psychiatry at Charity 
Hospital, New Orleans. In 1947 
she began private practice in neu-
r o l o g y and psychiatry in New 
Orleans. 

"The concept of rehabilitation is 
really t e a m w o r k , " contends Dr. 
Cornman. "The members of the 
team include all who have contact 
with the patient--the nurse, physi
cian, physical and occupational ther 
apists , social worker and, in the fu
ture , we hope a vocational counse
lor." 

At the present t ime, about 25 per
cent of the in-patients a re being r e 
ferred to the Rehabilitation Depart
ment by the I n s t i t u t e physician. 
Many are being taught to build up 
their capabilities so that they can 
perform their occupations or duties 
about the home after discharge. 
Should further treatment be neces
sary after they leave the CC, the 
medical staff and Social Service De
partment make the necessary a r 
rangements with clinics, govern
mental, and n o n g o v e r n m e n t a l 
agencies. 

The Rehabilitation D e p a r t m e n t 
provides additional serv ices and ac
tivities through the Occupational 
Therapy Service, including services 
to NIMH and recreational activities 
for the CC. 
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